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THE ENORMOUS ECONOMY, AND THE SUFFICIENCY, OF ABSTINENCE
FROIM FLESHT FOOD.IF the millions of lard working people

who labor ten or more lours a day,
year after year for decades, and can

only earn enorgh to keep their family
from month to month and are never able
to save enough to get a home of their own
would give up the use of animal food, life
for them would be vastly easier, pleasanter
and more "worth living." In point of
economy in living, abstinence fron ani-
mal food is enormous. It lias been esti-
mated that a given acreage of wheat wil
feed at least ten times as many men as the
qame acreage devoted to the growth of
beef and mutton.

There are two points in relation to fleh
meat diet upon vhich there are erroneots
views, and to which we desire to draw -
tentio: . one, that abstinence fron it is
too mucli of a deprivation to the palate or
taste-that it is a luxury that one cann
be expected to deny one's self ; the other,
that a diet excluding flesh meat is not
sufficiently nourishing and sustaining,
especially for laborious occupations.

As to the first, we may as wv Il quote the
words of a clever writer in the last num-
ber of the New York Medical Times, in an
article relating to an animal diet and in-
sanity : He says, "Tliere is an aversion
against the very idea of quitting eating
weat. because of the deprivation imagined
to be involved in the tieasure. But such
deprivation is a very unecessary fear.

Nature is more accommudating than man
believes lier to be. ieat-diet, and still
more the frequent concomitnt condi-
îments, dull the gustatory nerve. A palate
which is all day excited not only by meat-
juice,but pepper, piniento, thieïn, nicotin
and alcohol, must call rieu insipid, and
will consider a dislh of spinachi with pota-
tocs a poor dinner. But a palate vhich

is never stinulated, but restored to its
natural susceptibility, enjoys a piece of
brown bread and a cup of milk as hugely
as any gourmet iispaté de foie gras and
siliery. And tien there is the comfort of
an easy digestion. The vegetarian, not ex-
cited by over-stimulation of the palate to
over-repletion, manages easily to always
have appetite to spare, and to enjoy his
very digestion after meals." Very savory
and delicious dishes are now made from the
cereal foods-wheat, corn, oats, &c., and
vith the improvements which of late

years have been made in the preparation
and cooking of these foods, they may be
now so served as to be not only as easily
digested, in most stomachis, as even a
simple steak, but to many people as pala-
table as flesh food. It is, in fact, nearly
all in use-habit.

As to the second point, the nutriment
and sustaining value of a vegetable diet:
everybody knows that the cereals contain
mucli morenourishment, pound for pound,
than does flesh meat, that whole nations,
and vigorous, subsist almost entirely upon
then, without flesh food, and that the
strongest men in the vorld eat no flesh
neat. Furtlierm>re, somie very eminent

nien have been long abstaiiers from flesh
and found their brain the clearer and
more vigorous by sucli abstinence.

It seems not to belquestioned tlhat flesl
meat tends to creare a desire for alcoholie
stimulants and that a vegetable diet will
lessen or even cure sucli desire, while ten-
dency to¡tie universal practice of over-eat-
ing is mucl increased by the use of flesh.

Finally, sone of the most eminent phy-
sicians of the day -Sir Henry Thompson,
Prof. Dujardin-Beametz and, others-
recommended abstinence fron flesh in ad-

VOL. XII.
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vanced life for lessening the effects of age,
in certain cases of insanity, and in many
derangements of the nutrient 'ind excre-
tory organs. Animals at death-after
being slaughtered, retain in the fluids and
tissues of the carcase a large amount of
excretory matters which, it is probable,
give rise to the poisonous ptomines so soon
formed after death ; and which would
soon have been eliminated by the excretory
organs of the animal-the kidneys, skin,
liver, etc.-had it not been slaughtered.
Dujardin-Beaumetz, in a recent lecture in
Paris, said : " As soon as death smites the
living being, and at the very instant whven
death appears, the ptonines manifest their
presence. At first non-toxie (non-poison-
ous), they become toxic from the fourth
or fifth day which follows deatli......As
man consumes a great quantity of animal
substances whose time of killing often goes
back to eiglht or ten days, it is easy to un,-
derstand whvat a fruitful source of poison-
ing may be here found; this danger is
avoided by those who adopt the vegetarian
reginen." By toxines the Dr. does not

mean active poisons, but such as produce
a gradual deleterious effect upon the hu-
man organisms. He continues : "IHence,
a vegetable diet becomes obligatory when-
ever, by the bad functioning of the kid-
neys or digestive tube, the toxines may
accumulate in the economy." This
diet "reduces to a minimum the toxines
which enter the economyby the food. The
affections of the digestive tube or of the
stonach, to which it is applicable, are
numerous."

" To sum up, and as the conclusion of
this lecture, I would say, if fromn an an-
thropological and physiological point of
view, man is onnivorous, and may, ac-
cording to climates and according to his
necessities, live on a flesh diet, or on a
mi'xed diet, or a vegetable diet, fron a
therapeutic point of view the latter regi-
men, as applied to our climates, consti-
tutes a very important method of treat-
nient, which is denanded in a great many
gastric and kidney, as well as general
diseases.

HOW ABOUT YOUR NEIGHBOUR?

IND your own business" are
words conveying most excellent
advice in nearly all circumstan-

ces, but what one's own business always
really is, bas never been, it appears, very
clearly defined, and there is one condition
or relation in which one is not only justi-
fied in prying a little into one's neighbour's
affairs but in which this becomes an in-
dispensible duty. No matter ho,ý Lmy
and vigorous you may habituahly be,
"dear reader," or how judicious, sensible
and careful you may be in relation to your
own individual health, and that too of
your family, a careless, selfish or ignorant
neighbour, if not closely looked after, nmay
inflict you ný itl a most malignant oc fatal
disease. You, may even suspect such a
neighbour, and avoid him and strive to
keep your children away from him and
from his,'but unknowingly you may seat
yourself on the cushioned car or cab seat
which he bas just infected by sitting on it

for a time or you may stand beside him in
a shop or market-place ,long enough for
him to infect you; he may, all unintention-
ally, infect your well, or you may buy
from some such one infected food. Your
children, in spite of your utmost care, may
chance to play or be long enougli in con-
tact with his to become infected with a
fatal type of scarlet fever or diphtheria.
You must, therefore, to a certain extent
or in certain circuistances, mind your
neighbour's business, or you may suffer
terribly for neglecting to do so. In other
words, what should be your neighbour's
business becomes in these circumstances
your own business,

In well organized communities special
health officers, called inspectors, are em-
ployed to look after the neighbours. The
position or function of an inspector is an
exceedingly important one, therefore,
and a man of special fitness, special ability
with tact and good common sense, must
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be selected for it. Without a first-class,
suitable inan, niany causes and sources of
disease, and its spread, may be overlooked.
For safety, every home in the community
in which you live, at least, however hum-
ble it may be, must be in as good a sani-
tary condition as your own :1 hygienically
all must be as perfect as possible. To get
the best men for such positions the pay
must be liberal. Often municipal authori-
ties do not pay such officials well, because
the people-their supporters, will not sus-
tain them in so doing. Wise supporters, or
electors, will take care that the health of-

ficials, the most important officials of the
municipality, vhether city or town or
only village or township, are so paid that
they may have the "heart" to do their
work well-to be "up betimes" and "vigi-
lant in their calling." And indeed, at
best, every man should, himself , take
heed, a little, judiciously, to his neigh-
bour's sanitary condition, even before the
sense of smîell is affected, and so aid the
health officers, remembering that "eternal
vigilance" is, too, the price of cleanliness
and health.

THE CHOLERA AGAIN. WHAT THE LEADING IIEDICAL JOURNAL SAYS.

HE British Medical Journal of August16th, says : "Now that the cholera,
which has been slowly advancing-

as in all epidemics prior to 1865-by the
North Persian and Euphrates Valley routes,
has suddenly appeared on the Red Sea lit-
toral, there is no longer any good ground
for entertaining the hope, even should the
present epidemic in Spain not spread be-
yond the Peninsula, that Europe generally
will escape, though from the lateness of
the season the brunt of the attack may, as
in 1865-6, be postponed until next year."
In referring to America, it continues: "It
is notorious that that continent lias been
involved in all epidemics, even those in
which, as in 1871 and 1875, Great Britain
lias escaped."

And again: "It is true that for five-and-
twenty years we have in our own country
(Great Britain), with the simplest system
of detention and inspection of infected or
suspected ships and persons, enjoyed
entire immunity, thanks to our good sani-
tary arvrangeients, especially as regards
water supplies, which the remarkable ex-
emption of Seville and one or two other
Spanish towns, and of Rome, have proved
to be the most powerful factors in the pro-
pagation of cholera."

Now what of the future? What is the
plain duty of every health organization in
Canada? Our reply is, to prepare for a
possible, indeed probable, visit from this

dreaded disease next summer ; and that it
is not too soon to commence preparations
now--to commence preparations for a pure
water supply and for thorough drainage
and cleanliness. In many cases, next
spring will be too late to make thorough
and complete Dreparations. There are a
great many of the smaller tovns through-
out Canada which, depending now on more
or less contaminated, dangerous wells for
a water supply, are in much need of a
better system; many in which the more
prudent and thoughtful. those with due
regard to their health interest, would like
a better system, but in which the "major-
ity", that often too mighty, because mis-
lead, irresistable force, is opposed to such
improvement, as being unnecessary. Now
is the time to move in such towns. The
near approacli of well defined danger will
change many votes in this respect. The
systems in some of the larger towns and
cities are not so safe as they should be,
and in their present state might be the
means of the distruction of thousands of
human lives. The Queen City, Toronto,
seems to have but a very unsafe, treacher-
ous supply, which should be put in much
better shape before next summer. It is,
depend upon it, high time now to begin
this sort of work and, too, to make pro-
vision for improved sewerage, "all along
the lines."



NOTIFICATION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASE AND MISTAKES IN DIAGNOSIS.

HE practice of notification 'to the
health authorities of all cases of in-
fectious disease with their imedi-

ate isolation is obviously of such great
value as a prophylactic that it is becoining
alinost universal. In England, the optional
act, which only caine into force less than
a year ago, lias been voluntarily adopted
by authorities which have jurisdiction over
about 12,000,000 of people. This, with the
compulsory act applied to London, and
with those fifty-six towns or localities
which had previously obtained powers of
compulsory notification by special local
acts, makes compulsory notification now
practiced with respect to about 20,000,000
of people. In Canada, we learn that the
practice is generally very fairly carried
out. A few fines for neglect, in certain
places, have been imposed. With the tre-
mendous gain to the public conferred by
this practice, great responsibility is thrown
upon medical practitioners, especially
fromi possible inistakes in diagnosis.
Some practitioners in the United States
have encouùtered actions for heavy dam-
ages from mistakes in this way, and there
lias been some serious trouble of a like
kind in this country. Such mistakes are
liable to occur to almost any physician,
especially without the utnost skill and
care. According to Dr. Russell, medical
officer of Glasgow, of 1,499 consecutive

cases admitted to Belvidere Hospital as
suffering from infectious disease, 114, or
7·6 per cent., did not suffer from the dis-
ease which they were supposed to have
when they were sent in ; and of that 114 no
fewer than 85, or 5·7 per cent. of the total
cases, had no infectious disease at all and
ought not therefore to have been removed.

There are two principal remedies for the
troubles to practitionersliable to arise froni
errors of this kind in the practice of notifi-
cation. First, physicians wherever the
practice is enforced or carried out, should
insist on having provided, in connection
with the isolation hospitals, observation
wards for the reception of cases of doubt-
ful diagnosis. Physicians have generally
" taken kindly" to this practice of notifi-
cation for the public good, and the least
the public can do is to afford this protec-
tion, where possible; and it could usually
be made possible. Such provision obvious-
ly provides also for the public safety, and
it is little short of criminal neglect when
such wards are not prcvided.

The other renedy we will but nerely
nane : it is better facilities for the study,
and closer study by students at the schools,
and even by physicians at past-graduate
schools, of clinical cases of infectious dis-
ease, in order that the greatest skill may
be brouglt to bear on diagnosis. This is
strongly ur¿,ed by Dr. Russell.

CRIME AND THE PUBLIC HEALTH AGAIN.

UR esteemed cotemporary, the British
Whig(of Kingston, Ont.), which lias
long been one of the foremost Jour-

nals on the continent in the discussion of
health subjects, althougli " in accord with
uany suggestions" of this Journal, thinks
the suggestions relative to physical
esercises in the public schools in the
August issue" not practicable." It must
be observed that we .did not mean or
suggest that just such physical training
as employed by Dr. Wey in the Elmira
(N.Y.) Reformatory should be practiced

inthe schools, but "some such" " according
to circumstances." The British Whig says,
"Crime cones to soie as a heritage, the
legacy whicli dishonored and disreputable
parents leave to the young, to whom their
example lias been all along degrading ; to
others it cornes as a sort of disease, which
is contracted froni evil associations froin
which parents and guardians take no
special pains to protect them." Exactly;
or almost : we would omit the words, " to
others." Crime cornes Jargely, chiefly
as a " heritage " of " disease." It is to
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remedy, to prevent the individual increase
of, such disease that we suggest special
physical training or culture in the schools.
Of about half a million pupils in the selcools
of Ontario, clean and une ean, not nearly
half it appears receive any physical edu-
cation. As the Whig says, the "schools
have been established for purely educa-
tional purposes." Every body now admits
that both mental and physical education
should,-nust, to be successful-go hand
in hand together. And what sort of
physical culture do the nearly forty-five
per cent. of the Ontario pupils receive,
now, amid the mental gorging vith in-
assmilable food ? Such as it is.-good
enough probably so far as it goes, good
enough of its kind-it is given to all
alike ; alike to those with a heritage of dis-
ease inclined to criminality and to those
with a heritage of a well organized physi-
cal structure inclined only to honest pur-
pose. Is this the right sort of physical
culture? We contend that it is not ; and
that if the state undertake to educate the
young, it should, in common fairness to
the people, educate properly. The dull or
stupid boy, the slow, stooping, shuffling
boy vith soft fiabby muscles, the boy with
a face indicative of criminal tende-ncies,
should receive special physical culture not
at all required by the other boys ; and

why should not tie dirty boys be washed
and made clean? as they are in some of
the public schools in London and on the
continent of Europe. Is there a public
school in Ontario in which the atmosphere
soon after the pupils are assembled does
not indicate that soine of the pupils need
a good washing-a hot and a Turkish
bath ? If the twelve men criminals upon
vhom Dr. Wey performed his reformation

experinients, as mentioned in our August
issue, lad been so fortunate in early life as
to have had similar, physical culture to
that to which they were subjected in after
life at Elmira, and which made as it were
nev men of them, it is not at all likely
they ever would have become criminals,
And in such subjects in early life, the
culture could be simpler and would, in
this susceptible period, be productive of
still better and more marked effects.

Furthermore, we contend that such
physical culture in the sclools would be a
great preventive of the insanity which
seenis to be everyvhere on the increase,
a subject to which ve purpose alluding in
the next number of the Journal. The time
is probably not far distant wlen the pre-
vention of both crime and insanity will be
regarded as directly associated with public
health regulations.

CYCLING, ITS DANGERS AND HOW TO AVOID THEM.

NYTHING which induces persons ofsedentary occupations to excercise
out of doors should receive every

possible encouragement. Cycling is coin-
paratively a new form of excercise and is
not without its dangers. But little lias
been written on this continent to guide
cyclists in the hygienie bearings of the
excercise. We fail·to find anything of this
sort even in the "Talk on physical culture"
recently given at the Health Officers Con-
vention at Owen Sound Dr. B. W. Rich-
ardson. of London, Eng., lias written a
good deal on tie subject. In the last
issue. of the zEsclepiad lie admits that
since lie first warned the public years ago

of the dangers of immoderate cycling
changes have taken place in the construc-
tion both of bicycles and tricycles which
materially modify the old drawbacks.
Heis still of the opinion that cycling should
never be practice-d by boys and girls, since
it differs from other exercises in the fact
that it molds the bodily frame work, as it
were, to its own mode of motion; and
riders in course of time almost invariably
acquire what lie calls "the cyclist's figure,"
vhich is not graceful and indicative of the

possession of perfectly balanced powers.
Of two things, at least, he is satisfied.
They are that the temptation of competi-
tion is to an earnest and practiced cyclist
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a " demon of danger; " and that the sys-
tematic pursuit of cycling should never be
fully comnenced before the age of 'wenty-
one years. As stated in the Iowa Board
of Health Bulletin, alnost all children
who use the bicycle nuch-especially
taking long rides-become deformed, and
iii walking assume what is known as the.
"cycler's posture." If any one will observe
a large number of bicyclers in a parade it
will be seen that nearly all if not all as-
sume a position of stooping, a drooping of
the shoulders, iii a degree more or less
marked which, if in children is practised
much, becomes a fixed posture, compress-
ing and narrowing the chest and develop-
ing the'liibs of the body abnormally. "It
has been demonstrated repeatedly that
girls and women who run sewing machin-
es are always more or less injured thereby
-the injury being largely proportionate
to the amount of such exercise. If it is
true that the light exercise of the limbs
conbined with the sitting posture requir-
ed in the use of the sewing machine is
injurious, how much more injurious is
the severer excercise of propelling oneself
on a bicycle, or even on a tricycle, es-
pecially up hill." Eminent physicians,
and careful observers like Dr. Richardson,
have already met some forms of disease
that are peculiar to this unnatural mode
of exercise. It is said to be specially try-
ing upon persons with heart trouble, and
even those who have never been regarded
as suffering in this way find palpitation
and other functional heart difficulty in

riding up.hill, or even rapidly on the level.
While it should not be indulged in nuch

by children, adults are recommended to
combine with it valking up hill, and in
long trips that at least one mile should be
taken on foot for every seven on the cycle.

The British Medical Journal (Aug. 16'90)
in an article on Cycling and Hernia says :
A somewhat unnecessary amount of alartu
may possibly be created on the subject of
cycling by some recent correspondence,
especially as a statement purports to have
been made by more than one medical man
that cycling predisposes to hernia. It lias
not been our experience that any increase
in this affection is attributable to cycling.
One correspondent appears to attribute ail
harm to sitting too high on the machine.

If danger exist it is due rather to the
fact that scarcely 5 per cent. of the riders
make any attempt to fit themselves to
their machine. As a rule the handles are

'far too low and the seat rather too far
back or forwards. Of the comfort of
sitting up with the handles in such a posi-
tion as not to necessitate bending the back
nearly double, we can speak from personal
experience. No one who lias once got the
handles high enough, the feet in the right
position, and the seat at a proper angle,
will ever ride the machine so as to strain
the legs, bend the back, or bruise the per-
ienum. We would earnestly urge cyclists
then to give due attention to the points
above indicated for ensuring safety in
this'pleasant exercise.

NON-COMPULSORY VACCINATION IN MICHIGAN.

A T the last year's meeting of the Mi-chigan State Medical Society Dr.
Hemenway offered a resolution :

"That, in the opinion of this Section, the
public good demands compulsory vaccina-
tion by State law." On motion, of Dr.
Baker, Secretary of the State Board of
Health, the resolution was laid upon the
table for one year, in drder that prepara-
tion could be made to discuss the subject.
At the recent meeting, for the current

year, Dr. Baker read an exhaustive paper
in opposition to compulsory vaccination.
He said: "I suppose it is true that many
physicians favor compulsory vaccination.
How is it, then, that one, who for the last
seventeen years lias been constantly em-
ployed in studying out the best methods
of restricting and preventing small-pox
and other diseases, has come to question
the utility of compulsory vaccination ? I
believe this is one of the many instances in
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which a pet theory does not' 'work " as it
should wlen an attempt is made to put it
in practice. We all know, that is, the
medical profession knows, that vaccina-
tion and revaccination are preventives of
snall-pox, and that, as a rule, those who
have snall-pox are those who have
not been recently vaccinated or re-
vaccinated. In Michigan the intelligent
classes are more generally vaccinated than
are the ignorant and improvident. If all
persons could be vaccinated and revacci-
nated about once in five years, snall-pox
would be prevented, seeins to me to be ex-
tremely probable. Where, then, is the
objection to compulsory vaccination? I
will try to explain. In ny opinion, there
is a fallacy in the assumption that a State
law theoretically compelling vaccination
will actually result in securing vaccina-
tion more general than can be secured by
educational methods. My objection, then,
to a State lav for compulsory vaccination
is, that vaccination would:not be so gener-
ally perforned where it was most needed
under a compulsory law as it may be
under the present law.

Mr. Simon, many years a leader in public
health work in England. once feared that
the people miglit mistrust a gift which
the law would compel theni to accept. Dr.
Baker said : " To present to a man facts
and reasons, relative to vaccination, as
abstract proportions is one thing ; lie may
thus be convinced, lie may be convinced
also as applied to his own child; but tell
the sanie man that the law says that lie
hiniself must submit to having inserted in
him a virus that will work a change in his
blood, probably make him slightly sick for
a few days; thjen his feeling of repug-
nance may be sufficient to prevent hiin
from accépting any evidence of prospec-
tive good which can be put before him.

" Compulsory vaccination of an intelli-
gent adult person is suchi an interference
with the liberty of the individual relative
to his own person, as in my judgnent is
not for the public good. I think the final
result will be better if the natural risk of
the death penalty by small-pox be per-
mitted to eaci responsible person. There
can be no dou ,t that intense feeling
or eiotion powerfully influences the ac-
ceptance or non-accceptance of evidence,

by even the most intelligent persons. The
anti-vaccinationists have had. the aid
of such men as Herbert Spencer-perhîaps
the greatest philosopher of our age,-anl
of Alfred R. Wallace who shared witlh Dar-
win'the honor of first publishing the prin-
ciple of natural selection. Mr. Wallace
does not stop with opposing compulsory
vaccination, but attacks the principle of
vaccination itself, as do most of those who
oppose compulsory vaccination.

l One of the strongest reasons why I (1o
not favor compulsory vaccination is tlat
such a law at once leads the people to dis-
cuss the subject of the interference with
their own persons, and to decline to listen
to facts and reasons supporting the belief
in the beneficence of vaccination.

Of 'course Dr. Baker favours vaccina-
tion, and after quoting statistics froin the
New York health department, lie contin-
ues: " Witlhout doubt, prompt notification-
and isolation, and thorougli disinfection
are important measures for the restriction
of .small-pox, but in sucli instances as the
one just quoted, it is vaccination that
prevents outbreaks from becoming epi-
demies. . . . Michigan is greatly more
than England endangered from small-pox
througli its spread by immigrants and
travelers, yet during the ten years, 1878-
1887, while the State Board of Health has
been trying to secure vaccination througlh
the educational and advisory methods of
the present law, the reported mîortality
from small-pox in Michigan bas averaged
only about 13 annually per million in-
habitants, while in England in the sanie
years it lias been about 54, or a little over
four times as great. We must admit, how-
ever, that much of the recent immunity
froi small-pox in Michigan lias been due
to prompt notification, isolation and disin-
fection, and that the vaccinal protection
of the inhabitants of Michigan is not wlat
we could wish; for the public good vacci-
nation and revaccination should be much
more general; and I appeal to the iedical
profession to give its support to the pre-
sent law, aid to do what it can to dissemi-
nate among the people knowledge of the
importance, and beneficence, of vaccina-
tion and revaccination, withiout which
knowledge no law on the subject will be
useful to the people of this free country.



MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND EXTRACTS.

MEAT INSPECTION. injuries or sudden illness, the internai
At the forty-nintli annual meeting of organs should be sent to a licened abattoir

the Britis Medical Association, wicwit e carcase forthe ritsli edial Asocatio, wich inspection and as a guide to the inspector
was recently lield at Birmingham, Mr. in bis wor; further. ail private slaughter-
Thomas Walley (Principal, Royal Veter- houses should be abolished, or %vhere, as
inary College, Edinburgh) said that the in sina l villages or tovns, a public slaugh-
subject of meat inspection might be con- shoube cud and c unde the
sidered under three heads ; (1) The necess- direct control of the sanitary authorities.
ity for the adoption of a systeni of meat He held that in ail abattoirs there should
inspection in this country; (2 the best be one or more lay inspectors, but theyinspctin i ths cuntr ; 2) he estshould not be emipowvered to condlein fleshi;
method of carrying out meat inspection ; for this purpose a sanitary board (consist-
(3) the principle that should guide using ing of a medical officer, a veterinnry of-
and condemnation of meat. The follow- ficer and a lay inspector) should be estab-lished in connetion wvith every abattoiring are his remarks under the two first but inspectors (lay or professional) slould
heads: (1) Meat inspection was necessary only be appointed after submitting tleiu-
for the reasons (a) that the British were selves to examination hy a competent ex-
the greatest of flesh eaters in the world aming body, and the decision of the sani-
(b) that the vast majority of the flesh-eat- should b flai. e iroscop
ing portion of the public were utterly ing with the flesh of animais that had
ignorant as to the characters whiclh distin- sufrered froni nicro-parasitie or parasitie
guished good from bad ueat; (c) that disease.
through the medium of animal flesh many SINOULARITES 0F DiPlITHERIA.
lives had been lost, and many people had At the Manchester Meeting of the British
suffered injury to their health; and (d) Medical Association, Aug lst, the Medical
that the flesh eaters had a right to protec-
tion from suclh dangers, and froi the evil
designs of those who profit by the trade medicine, said: The fact that diphtheria
in bad meat, and also by the fact that there i unlike typhoid fever, increasing instead
was no law to compel them to declare ns is very
from wlat source the tiesh they sold lad renuarkabie, and at present inexplicable
been obtained, nor to declare the nature of for altiough tiere is good reason to believe
the disease fron which an animal had suf- it is dependent on enanations of an im-
fered. (2) In order that meat inspection pure cuaracter, to some extent fron sewer
should be properly carried out three and drains, but more especially from sou
things were necessary, (a) that all animals charged vith organic matter in a state of
intended for human food shonld be exam- putrefactive change; and although it is
i ied, prior to slaughter, by competent
persons ; (b) that not only the carcases variably soc vith dalpes f tie
but the viscera of all animals intended for veln ansou, eite dvith o th
food should also be examined ; (c) that concomitant oid growts, itcu
those pensons whose duty it was to carry ceno t ade
out sucli inspection should possess the nec- a out vith any certainty or
cessary knowledge of their work to enable definiteness. Its conveyance throuigh the
theni to discharge the duties devolvng medium of mîlk is a feature interesting in
upon them in an efficient manner. In- ieseif, tlough not peculiar to this disease,
spection of all animals prior to slaughter
could not be carried out in all cases, for and its suggested connection with the dis-
example, in those instances in which as eases of certain domestic and domesticated
the result of accidents it was found nec- animais is a question of equal interest and
cessary to slauglhter 'animals in places i offering a wide field of in-
other than abattoirs, and also in the case
of dead nieat from foreign countries ; but vestigatioi. The former principal incid-
vhere animais wveré killed on accounit of ence of the disease upon country districts
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and its recent increase in towns is a point
of much interest. Witlh regard to this in-
cidence upon town populations during
recent years, I may point out a very re-
markable exception which this city affords
where, since 1873, the diphtheria mortality
has gradually fallen froin 0.31 to 0.11 per.
1,000, or to about one-third, while in
twenty large towns during the sanie
period it lias as gradually risen froi 0.09
to 0.27, or three times as many. This
exceptional position of Birmingham nay
possibly be owing to geological andi
geodesic conditions, thougli it is difficult
to believe that this is the only explanation.

IMPORTANT CoMMUNICATIONS ON SULPIIUR
DISINFECTION.

The following froi the Anerican Jour-
nal of Medical Sciences. will be valuable
to all concerned witl disinfection

Lansing, Mich., August 23, 1890.--E.
B. Fraser, M. D., Secretary of the State
Board of Health, Wilimington, Del.-
DEAR DocTOR: Your letter of August 18,
acknowleding the receipt of a copy of my
letter to Dr. Duffield (giving results of ex-
perience of lealth ofticers in Michigan,
and an account of the experiments by
Pasteur, Roux, Dujardin-Beaumetz and
others relative to sulpurous disinfection),
is before me. You ask me for further
opinion, and refer to the report of the
Maine State Board of Health for 1889, page
251, and Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden's esti-
mate of the want of value of sulphurous
disinfection. There are at least two valid
objections to the acceptance of Dr. Prud-
den's conclusions to which you refer : (1
His experiments dealt witli a micro-organ-
isn which seens to be different froin the
one most generaily accepted as the prob-
able cause of diphtlieria. Therefore, lie
may not have been dealing with a micro-
organimn causing diphtheria. (2) The
quantity of sulphur burned-the strength
of the sulphurous acid fumes which le
employed-is not stated. It laving been
proved by actual experience with disease,
and by other laboratory experimenters
(Pasteur, Roux, Dujardin-Beauietz, Val-
lin, Legouest, Polli, Pettenkofer, Dougall,
Fatio, Pietra Santa,) that sulphurous acid
gas is not ahvays a disinfectant whien em-
ployed in small proportions, and that it is a

disinfectant hen employed .n large pro-
portions, such as result froin burning of
three pounds of sulphur to each thousand
cubic feet of air-space, no different conclus.
ion should be reachied froi Dr. Pruden's
e xperiments as publislied. You mention
that Dr. W. H. Welclh, of Baltimore,
"enters his protest" against disinfection
by sulphurous acid gas. I respectfully
submit that entering a protest shiould count
for very little in science as against results
of actual, practical experience in the res-
triction of diphtheria; it should not even
take rank withi definite statements of re-
sults of laboratory experiments. Laborr-
tory experiments are very valuable, but
they need to be repeated by the saine ob-
server and by other observers, in order to
eliminate errors due to accidental or inci-
dental conditions. Micro-organisis which,
after subjection to a disinféctant, may yet
have sufficient vitality to reproduce in a
laboratory where the most favorable con-
ditions are supplied, couldnot possibly do
so in the hiuman throat, or elsewhere in
the hunan body, because of the ,well-
know power of the fluids of the body to
destroy iicro-organisms, as proved by Dr.
Prudden's and other laboratory experi-
ments following, but not confirming,
Metschnikoff's doctrine of the phagocytes.

Practical health officers need to employ
a gaseous disinfectant that shall at once
reach all surfaces. ledges, cracks, drawers
and receptacles of dust, wherever it may
be, in a room, that shall perneate ali
articles sufficiently permeable to admit dis-
ease-causing micro-organismis; that will
not necessitate too much labor in the re-
moval of furniture or other articles, and
that shall have power to destroy or suffici-
ently weaken the vitality of the "geris"
of such diseases as diphtheria and scariet
fever, and occasionally small-pox, as they
are usually distributed in the sick-room,
and that shall not destroy family portraits
and similar articles. Only two such dis-
infectants are prominently before us for
choice-chlorine and sulphurous acid gas.
0f these two, sulphurous acid gas is made
in proper quantity, with more certainty
and less trouble than is chlorine gas; and,
at present, I regard the veight of evidence
in its favor as equal to that relative to
chlorine gas, concering which not so
much evidence has been published. Prac-
tical experience in Michigan proves that
by isolation of first cases of diplhtheria,
and disinfection of premises after death or
recovery by burning sulphur, etc., four-
fifthîs of the cases and deaths whicli would
otherwise occur from that disease are pre-
vented.
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SUNLIGHT AND SICK ROOIS.

In an exhaustive address by Dr. Robert
Koch, at the Berlin International Sfedical
Congress last nonth, in referring to the
destructive effects upon bacteria of heat,
cold, &c.. he said : Aiong these factors,
liglit appears to nie to be one of the nost
important. As to direct sunlight, it lias
been well known for sone years that it
kills bacteria vitli tolerable quickness. I
can aflirn this as regards tubercule hacilli,
which were killed in from a fewi minutes
to sonie liours, according to the thickness
of the layer in which they were exposed
to the sunlight. What seens to ne. hîow-
ever, to be particularly noteworthy is that
even ordinary davlighit, if it last long
enough, produces the saine effect: cultures
Of tubercle bacilli die in five to seven days
if exposed at the windov in comnpact
masses. Dr. B. W. Richardson, in a
recent lecture on " Disease. and lIow to
Combat it," remarked : Still a custoni
prevails, despite ail our sanitary teachings
that the occupant of the sick room in the
private house should be kept at al liours
in a darkened roomn Not one time in ten
do we enter a sick roon in the daytime
to ind it blessed with the lighît of the sun.
Alhnost invariably, before we can get a look
at the face of the patient we are obliged to
request that the blinds nay be diawn up,
in order that the rays of a inuch greater
healer than the iost. able physician can
ever hope toe may be admitted. Too
often the conp>liance with this riequest
reveals a condition of rooni whichi. in a
state of darkness, isinvariably one of dis-
order evervwliere; foods, niedicines.
furniture, bedding misplaced; dust and
stray leavings in all directions. Ii brief,
there is nothing so bad as a dark sick
roou ; it is as if the attendants were an-
ticipating the death of the patient; and, if
the reason for it be asked, the answer is as
inconsistent as thieact.' The reason usually
offered is thiat the patient cannot bear the
lighit; asthough the liglt could nlot be cutoff
fron the patdient by a curtain or screen,
and as thougli todarken one part of the roon
it vere necessary to darken the whole of
it. A more injurious practice really could
not be imaintained than that of darkness
in tlie sick rooi. It is not only that dirt
and disorder are results of darkness ;
a great renedy is lost. Sunlight is the
remliedy lost. and the loss is momentous.
Sunlight diffused through a room wars
and clariflew the air. It has a direct iniflu-
ance on the minute organic poisons, a dis-
tinctive influence whiclh is imiost precious,
and it has a clieerful effect upon the mind.

The sick should never be gloomy, and in
the presence of the light the shadows of
gloomt fly away. H1appily thie hiospital
ward, niotwithstandinîg its nany defects
(and it la. m.hy), is so favored that it
is blessed with the light of the sun whien-
erer the sua shines. Il paivate practice
the sane remedy ought to lie extended to
the patient of the louseliold, and the first
wordIs of the physician or surgeon on en-
tering the dark sick rooi should be the
dying words of Goethe, " More light more
lighît."
DIsuNFECTING POWDER OF CHLORIDE oF

LIME.

Tlhe Abstract of Saiitary Reports pub-
lishies a translation froi the Central blatt
fur Bakteriologie und Parasitenkunde, as
follows (in Sanitary News):- Contrary to
the previous statenient of Kock. Sternberg,
and, lter, Jager, found that chloride of
lime possesses decidedl g.rmaicide power.
In consequence of tliese contradictory re-
sults, Nissen undertook, at the suggestion
of Koch, a new experimental researcli to
decide the quection. The result of this
shows tlat. as a niatter of fact, clloride of
lime lias very great disinfecting power.
At first micro-organisms withiout spores,
and havinîg comparatively little resisting
power, were tested, in bouillon culture,
by Es. aarcli's nethod. A chloride of lime
solution gives au abundant precipitate
vith bouillon, the cultures were first

diluted. The chloride of lime solution was
added eithier filtered or not filtered. Tle
result was the sane in either case. The
bacillus of typhoid fever was destroyed in
bouillon cultures, at the end of five min-
utes. by 0.12 per ocnt. )f chloride of lime;
the cholera bacillus aad anthrax bacilli
without spores by the saine proportion
usuallv ini one minute. Anthrax spores of
umoderate resi.sting power (killed in tlree
minutes by flowing steam). dried on silk
tlireads, were destroyed in fifteen to tliirty
minutes by a 5 per cent. solution of chloride
of lime. . . . Putrid fluids and feces
,were very quickly <h.infected by the addi-
tion of chiloride of lime. Bouillon which
lad become putrid was, as arule, thoroughi-
lv sterilized in five minutes by the addi-
tion of 0.1 per cent. of chloride of lime,
either in solution or aa pow er. destroyed
the tv hoid bacillus inside of ten minutes.
Nissen thinks. therefore, thiat chloride of
lime is especially suitable for the disinfec-
tion of bed-pans.



ON THE CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION
IN MANKIND AND THE DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

GENERAL AND INTRODUCTORY.

Tubercular consumption is such a terribly prevalent and fatal disease in almost
every country in the world, in both inan and animals, that hardly any question can
be of greater importance than that which relates to its prevention. It is a question
which concerns every individual, of every age, high, low, ricli and poor, alinost
alikd, for ni one is exempt from the disease and its influences. Moreover, the disease
seems to be every w'here on the increase; which fact makes the question a still
more serious one.

That the disease as found in man and in the lower animals is identically one and
the sanie and that it is infections and intercomnnnicable between man and the lower
animals-from man to animals and from animals to man-is now universally
conceded by all authorities. Moreover, the disease is now universally regarded by
the niedical profeý.iion as a preventable disease, just as inuch so as typhoid fever, and
the subject of its preventioi becones one of very great practical importance.

A great many people, even amnongst the more intelligent classes, look upon con-
sumption as something to which human beings are so naturally subject that they
are powerless to prevent it ; yet, vhen once synptons of its presence become mani-
fested in the body of any one, there is not the sliglitest hesitation in at once resorting
to means for its cure.

Any one of ordinary intelligence who will examine into the now well known
causes of consunption cannot fail to readily see that it is not only a preventable
diseaseý, but that it may be more easily and surely prevented than the more actively
infectious diseases which prevail epidemically; because its prevention is more
largely in the hands of the individual. It is most strange, considering the great
fatality of this malady and the large proportion of sickness and of deaths it is con-
tinually causing in almost every civilized country, that more generail attention lias
not heretofore been given by sanitarians to its prevention. Those interested in
publie health proccedings have perhaps naturally enougli bestowed their thoughts
and time chiefly on those diseases whuch prevail epidemically and in a short period
of time destroy many lives, or which, prevailing only endemically or to a much less
extent, destroy life much more rapidly.

GENERAL PREVALENCE OF THE DISEASE IN MANKIND.

The record of deaths in the province of Ontario shows that many more deaths
are caused by consuinption than by any other disease. It causes on an average more
than one-tenth of all the deatls registered in the province. We have no record
as to its mortality in the other provinces. Fron the data obtainable, however, in
Canada, in the United States and Great Brit-iin, on the continent of Europe, and else-
where it cause,; froni one-fifth to one-tenth of all the deaths which take place through-
out the civilized world.

At least twelve thousand, doubtless. and possibly fifteen thousand, human beings
of all ages die every year in Canada froin tubercular diseases, chiefly pulmonary
tuberculosiq, or consumption. Besides, as it has been estimated that for every one
who dies of the dizcase, three others are the subjects of it, there are probably not
less than forty thousand people in this Dominion c:mbsta<ntly suffering froi tubercu-
losis. Furthermore, fron the long period of debility, sickness and inability to work
which invariably precede death from this disease, the actual money outlay which it
causes in the country, aside fron the deatis, ,is vastly greater tian the cost of any
other disease ; the proportionate loss to comniunities from it, in comparison with
other diseases, being much greater in relation to the sickness than to the deaths.
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PREVALENCE OF THE DISEASE IN ANIMALS. ESPECIALLY COWS.
George Fleming, F. R. G. S., &c., &c., wlho is I believe recognized as the best

English authority. in his Manual of Veterinary Science, vol. ii, says: " Tubercular
Pbthisis probably prevails among the domesticated animals over the entire globo,
thougl its frequency will depend upon various external influences, as well as upon
the constitutional tendencies of different species and breeds. In some conutries it is
enzootic and very destructive. Such is the case in densely populated districts and in
unlealtliy cliniates, or in regions where animails are improperly fed and housed.. In
Mexico, for instance, it is very counon; and causes mucli loss, about thirty-two per
cent. of the animas slauglitered for food being found affected. In Europe. particularly
in the cow-slieds of the large towns and cities, it is extensively prevalent ; and in this
country [Eng.] it bas long been recognized as a coimon disorder among animxals,
but more especially as effecting the bovine species."

The British Medical Journal, in a recent editoral on this subject says • WVhen
we find that in one town 17.5 per cent. of the cattle are suffering from the disease,
that in another 4.5, and that in otiers where the inspection is extremiely inadequate,
and wlere thousandis of cases never come under the inspector's eye, the precentage
is almost as great, it can be readily iniagined how widespread is the disease. In
Germany, wlere tlie inspection lias gradually become more thorough, the number of
cases of tuberculosis reported lias rapidly increased froum a very small percentage to
20 per cent. in some districts. The saine lias been the experience of other Continental
cointries, and so we are convinced it will be in this country (Eng.) if the Board of
Agriculture will but take adequate measures to bring about a proper and complete
inspection.

At the meeting of the British Medical Association in 1888, Dr. Alfred Carpen.
ter said it bad been his duty to hear evidence when application was nade for the
condemnation of tuberculous carcasses, and that if alil sucli meat were prolhibited it
would be impossible to feed sucb a population as that of London. One of the princi-
pal inspectors of the largest meat markets in London, lie said, stated in the
evidence that sonietimes as much 80 per cent. of the meat on sale was so affected.

In the United Statesl the disease appears to be becoming very comimon. Mr.
Salmon, Chief of tlie Washington Bureau of Animal Industry, at the meeting of the
American Public Health Association last year, ('89) declared that from "an inspection
of about half a million "cattle, the "widespread prevalence of the disease is certain."
In the second report of the Maine State Board of Health (for 1887) is given in detail
the history of the destruction by this disease of two very valuable ierds within the
past two years; one, the Orono ierd in Maine; the otlier, tliat of the Willard Asylum
Farm, .New York. At a meeting a year or two ago of the Butchers' Association in
California, the agent there of the Bureau of Animal Industry spoke strongly of the
increased prevalence of the disease-of the " rottenness" of the cattle-there.

The New York Times, during this year (189), publislhed an extract froni a paper
by a Mr. Francis Blake, of Boston, who described an outbreak of the disease in his
dairy of ten cows. A veterinarianx, calling to prescribe for one of the animais, found
it tuberculous, and upon examnination found six of the ten animals to be suffering
fron tubercular coisumption. Mr. Blake said, I iad supposed that I liad as fine
and healthy a lot of animals as could be found in the State. None of them, to the
layman's eye, had any outward symptonis of the disease; in fact, a skilled veter-
nary surgeon who.had been familiar with the stable for years lad not suspected
trouble until a few lays before. The autopsies disclosed a state of physical rotten-
ness, most alarming to me, as the milk fron two of the worst cows has been con-
stantly used in ny housebold up to the day of inspection. This experience led one
of bis neigliborr. to inquire as to the condition of his own cows, with the result that
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the disease was found in three out of seven of them. Froi what I hear, said 'Mr.
Blake. it is lrd to find a lierd of cattle kept for the sale of milk, in whicl there are
not cases of ttherculosis. A nunber of cases of a like cliairacter bave beenî reported.

AS RELATES TO CANADA.
In the report published last year of the Cominittee of the House of Commonis on

tuberculosis in cattle it is stated that, "lWe in Canada have reason to congratulate
ourselres that our cattle are mnuch more lealthv" than those in Europe and the
United States. "Even on the assunption that our farniers and niedical practitioners
have not liad their attertion specially drawn to this trouble," the report continues,
"IWTe can undoubtedly believe that this insidious and fatal disease is not so prevalent
w'itl us." Still, plainly. tie disease does exist iii Canada iiiniany localities and, it
can hardly bc doubted, vill spread if means be not adopted to check it. At the
opening of the Montreal Veterinary College, in October, 1887, Mr. McEaclren, Chief
Veterinary Surgeon of the Dominion, said, lie was aware that the disease was "on
increase aniong cattle in Canada as elsewiere." In the ninth annual report of
the Agricultural College and Experimental Farm, Guelph, Ontario, it is stated that
"the extent to w-hii this disease exists amiont the better breeds of cattle in this
country is alarming, for imany reasons iot the least one of which is the danger to
vhich the public are exposed fron the consunption of neat fron such animals.

Fron an econonic standpoint the outlook is serious, is the ainnual oss mîust be very
great."

The Presigient of the New Brunswick Medicasl Society, Dr. P. R. Inches, at the
annual meeting in 188S of the Society, after alluding to a numîber of outbreaks of
the disease, and 1 to the danger to the public health therefreni, said : "Since writing
the foregoing, I have learned fron a reliable source of the existence of the disease
i n this neiglborhood. Cases are muet with not unfrequently, and it is only a few
days ago that the termination of one of those cases took place. The animal, a Jersey
cow, lad been ailing for quite a time, and was examîîined by a leading veterinary
surgeon, who diagnosed the case as one of tubercule." ie animal was isolated,
quarantined, and kept under observation. After death an examination took place,
wliici verified the diagnosis in every particular. The case was reported to thie De-
partmuent of Agriculture. The veterinary surgeon tells me, said Dr. Inches, that
"sucli cases are not rare." About two years agoI sent out questions tO a large nunber
of veterinary surgeons throughout Ontario, with thespecial object of finding out
the facts as to the frequeney or otherwise of cases of the disease in this province. I
receive d a goed nmany replies, althougli not so many asI had hoped for. Collectively
tliese w-ent to shov tlat, in the opinion of the writers. the disease was not very
cominon, but that on the w'hole there vere a good many cases of it. Some of the
respondents ientioned recent cases observed, w-hile others wrote that althougli few
cases had comle under thîeir own observation, othier veterinary surgeons, they were
inforned, hîad observed many cases. One wrote, in affect. that lie hiad reason to
believe the diseuse connon, but that stock ow'ners wisled to keep it quiet: and lie
expressed the visl that his miame should not be publicly mentionied in connection
w-ithî this information.

RELATING TO TUE AGES &C., Of cattle in wIhich the disease is most noticeable, the
following official statistics froni flie public slaughterhouse of Augsburg w ill be of
interest :-During 18-9, of 23,502 calves slaughîtered, only one (an animal 3 weeks
old) was found to be tuberculous. Of 13,67M hîead of older caIttle, 012, or 4.4 per cent.
were tuberculous. Of 8,537 oxen, 167. or 1.04 per cent. were tuberculous; wlile of
5,008 cows, 445, or S.88 per cent., were affected with that disease. In -4 cases, or
aluiost 1 per cent. of the cows, the udder was the seat of tubercuhlt.is. In 67 of the
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612 cases in which disease was discovered, the flesh was declared unfit for food on
account of generalised tuberculosis and destroyed.-(Brit. Med., Jour., June 1890.)

OF THE O'rHER DOMESTIC ANIMALS,
The feathered race appear to be miost prone to this disease ; especially the com-
mon fowl, pigeon, partridge and other grain-eating birds. Dr. T. W. Mills, Professor
of Physiology, McGill, University, at the last:Decemaber meeting of the Montreal
Medico-Chirurgical:Society, exhibited specimnens fron a tuberculous pigeon, a white
Jacobin, bred by himîself, which had died two days previously. The bird had been
ill onlly three weeks, and was fairly well-nourished at death. The tubercles were
very widly distributed, the organs inflaned, and bound together by recent adhesions.
Owing to enlargement of the organs and pressure, the apex of the heart was squeezed
to snch an extent that it nust have becone functionless.

Tuberculosis is not connion it appears in horses, sheep and swine.
NATURE AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DISEASE.

This disease is characterised by the deposition in the lungs and other organs of
what is called tubercular natter,vith wasting of the tissues, Usually its progress is
slow and its commencement insidious. It appears that in animals it invariably
terminates fatally.

The tubercle when recently formned is a litible nodule, usually spherical when
isolated. varying in size froi a very minute point to that of a millet seed. It is usually
dense, tenacious, and diflicult to crushi or tear ; at first grayish white, and
semi-transparent, but when fully developed it is of a sonewhat yellow color,
and opaque. Large masses are fornied by' the aggregation of these miliary masses.
In the progress of the disease the bodily tissues and organs seem to gradually
waste away and be replaced by this mnorbid product. The tubercular masses sometimes
become so numerous and developed in the bovine species as to increase the lungs to
thrice, and even five times, their natural weigt-the diseased organs sometimes
weighing fromu forty to sixty pounds. The liver, spleen, kidneys, and various other
glands, and the intestines, frequently contain large deposits of tubercular niatter.
The musales, or flesl, are rarely affected in this way. There is also a general wasting
of all the bodily tissues, familiar to all, as the parasitie product increases, or the
disease progresses.

The disease lias been known by different names. In the human body it lias long
been commonly called consumption-pining and wasting-or plithisis, the Greek for
wasting away ; in the lower animals, as the grapes or pearl disease, and sometimes
the animal lias been called a" vaster." These are now all known to be one and the
same disease, although long thlought to be distinct.

That the imumnediate cause of the disease was a specific poison or infection capable
of producing the mmalady when inoculated into a healthy body was first made known
in 1843, by Kleucke, andstill further corroborated by Villenin in 1865. In 1881 Dr.
Robert Koch isolated and cultivated this poison or infection and clearly demonstrat-
cd that it is a living vegetable organism or parasite of the lowest forn of organic life,
called abacillus (little stick); aci bacillus bemng about one seven-hundredth of an inch in
length, or about as long as the diamneter of a blood corpuscle, mostly straiglit, vith
somewhat rounded ends. Under a powerful microscope, when stained witlh certain
dyes, it often presents a dotted or beaded appearane, indicative of the production of
3pores, like the. noulds and niosses; the spores being analogous to tie seeds of the
higlier vegetable organismns, and by which the bacilli nmultiply vith marvelous
rapidity. The nunmber of beads averages about si.i to caich rod or bacillus.

The spores. it mnust be noted, have greater vitality and are muchi more difficul t
to destroy than the parent rod; just as the seeds of most plants will withstand
a teniperature and other conditions tiat would destroy the life of the plant itself.
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These organisis, fron the sputa of men suffering from the disease, and froni
other sources. have been cultivated in certain fluids, as ox-blood semai, and the
bacilli thus cultivated or grown introduced into the bodies of varions anlimals, as
rabbits and guinea-pigs, and the disease thereby set up1) in the animals ; the disease
being characterised by the usual progressive forai ation of tubercular nodules. Tuber-
culous matter probably corsists chiefly of disintegrated tissue cells • and it always
contains the characteristic bacilli. In later stages of the disease it may become
softened and easily broken down by the fingers, like a piece of chesse-caseous tuber-
cle. Still later, il may become quite soft a :1 creamy in consistence.

But very few if any authorities now question the correctness of Koclh's theory,-
thiat without .the tubercle bacillus there is no ttberculosis. Whether the bacillus
be the inmediate and direct causu of all the peculiar symptomsof the disease through
exhausting the vital powers and tissues of the body by meanus of the enormous
multiplication in it of the parasite, or whether it be that it gives rise to a toxic
substance which gradually poisons and destroys the tissues, this bacillus is now ahnioàt
universally believed to be the specific, immiiediate cause of tuberculosis, and tia
a case of the disease vill not develop without the bacillus germni any more thai a
stalk of wheat or corn will spring up without the parent grain in the soil.

The greater vitality of the spores and the viability of the rods are points of the
utnost importance, wv'hieh must ever be borne in mind ; since, if the mucus
saliva or expectoration of an animal or human being suffering froi tli disease be
dropped or cast upon the ground, or floor of a room or stable. it is obvious that sucli
secretions after hecoming dry may be a source of danger to other animals or humanl
beings who mnay accidentally take up the poison.

The disease commences in a very insidious manner, both ini man and the low'er
animals, naking the early conditions and symptois very obscure and inappreciable:
and it may have been in existence for montls before the earliest outvard niani-
festations can be fixed upon. Reynal says, those who are in the habit of visiting
slauglhter-houtes wilI often have occasion to note the presence of tubercles in the
lungs of cattle which, during life, would not have been suspected of suffering from
an incurable muîalady. When living they must have appeared: perfectly healthy, and
have fattened as if nothing lad been amiss with them.

A FEW WORDS ON TIIE CONTAGIOUSNESS OF THE DISEASE.

Fron the period of the earliest records in the history of med icine, the contagious
nature of tubercular consumption has been believed in by physicians of the highest
repute. Over two thousand years ago (400 B. C.)., Hippocrates, the "father of nedi-
cine," believed in it. Aristottle (330 B. C.) wrote that the Greeks in his day believed
in it; and he asks why consumption, "sore eyes" nd itch are common to persons
who associate with others suffering fron thiese affections. Later (A. D. 180), Galen
wrote that it is dangerous to pass the whole day with a consumptive person. Com-
ing doiv to ntch more recent periods, Morton, over two hundred years ago, wrote
of consunption that "a contagious principle often propagates this disease, for, as I
have often found by experience, an affected person mîay ;oison a bed- fellow by a
kind of miasmi like that of a malignant fever." Riverius, about the sane period of
time, believed contagion to lie the "chiefest" cause of consumption. • n•e ay
observe women to be affected by their husbiands," le wrote, "and men by their
wives, and all the children to <lie of the sanie, not only fron infection of their par-
ents seed, but fromn the company of hini that was first infected."

The enunent Italian physician, Valsalva, a professor of Bologna, in the early
part of last century, was hiniself predisposed to consumption, and avoided being
present at dessections of the lungs of persons w-lio hal died of the disamS'. Valsalva's
illustrious pupil, MIorgagni, professor in the University of Padau, declared that he
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had never dared to make more than a few post-mortem examinations of persons vho
had died of this disease for fear of contracting it. A lav once existed in Itlay by
vhich the proprietor of a house in which a consumptive had died could clain paynment

for his furniture, which vas burnt. It was often difficuit there for a person sup-
posed to be consuniptive to obtain lodgings.

Over a century ago a reaction regarding belief in the contagiousness of consuip-
tion comnienced to show itself. Eventually, in Nortliern Europe and America
especially, doubt developed into general disbelief. In the warmer latitudes however
the opinion favorable to contagion never lost its hold; and the reaction and more
recent general beleief in its contagiousness have paved the way to more rational and
accurate views, baset on modern scientific investigations, which will be generally
accepted . The recent investigations of Kock have resulted in naking belief in its
contagiouness quite irresistable.

Dr. Wm. Budd in an article on the nature and propagation of phthisis (La ncet, Loti.
Oct. 12, 1867), took strong ground in favor of contagion. Ie concluded that "tub-
erculosis is a true zymotic disease of specilic nature, in the sane sense as typhoid,
scarlet fever, typhus, syphilis, etc., are: and that, like these diseases, tuberculosis
never originates spontaneously, but is perpetuated solely by the law of continuous
succession. The evidences of this lie finds in,-(a) Considerations based on the patho-
logy consisting in the evolution and multiplication in the organismn of a specilie,
morbidi matter. (b) Actual instances in which there is evidence to show connuni-
cation fron one to another. (c) The geographical distribution of phthisis, past and
present, and especially its fatality nov in countries whicli were entirely free froni it
when first dicovered by Europeans. (d) Its greater prevalence inI low levels and
crowded connmunities, and entire absence, except by importation, at high levels.
(e) Its high rate of prevalence in convents, harems, barracks, penitentiaries, etc.,
the sane conditions known to propagate zyniotic disease.

When the Soutlh Sea Islands were first discovered, Dr. Budd says, there was n1o
plithisis there ; but since the aborigines have come into contact with Europeans, the
disease has become so wide-spread as to threaten their extermination. The late Dr.
Rush, of Philadelphia, who made accurate inquiries, satisfied hinself that there was
no phthisis among the Anerican Indians wlen America was discovered, whereas
nov it is very commnon and very fatal anong themn. In Africa, everywhere along
the sea-board, says Dr. Clapp, where the blacks have come into constant and inti-
mate relations with the whites, there has been a large nortality from the disease ;
but in the interior, where there has been only occasional contact with a few great
travellers, the disease lias not been found. Of this fact Dr. Livingston and other
African travellers have given Dr. Budd positive assurance.

Both in Canada and the United States nany cases have been recorded most
stronzly and clearly corroborating the correctness of the theory of the contagious-
ness of the disease ; while scores of scientists in Europe have proved it by recent
experinents of inoculating various animals vith tuberculous matter, both froni
other animals and froni man.

The tubercle bacillus is doubtless sonewhat peculiar, requiring a more special
soil for its developmnent than the infections of many other diseases, sucli as small-pox,
scarlet fever, &c., thus niaking consumîption contaglous in a much less narked
degree than these epidemic diseases. The infection of tuberculosis will only take
root, or develop and grow, lin a specially susceptible subject, while it does not, it
appears, as does the infection of typhoid fever, and of somne ocher epidemnic diseases,
develop at all outside a living body. The soil must be fertile or the bacillus will
not take root and grow.

(To be continued.)



EDITORIAL NOTES.

ELSEWHUERE is given in this number of the
JOURNAL a portion of a new edition of a pamph-
let "On the Cause and Prevention of Tubercular
Consunption in Mankind and the Domestic
Animals," compiled and written by the editor
of this JOURNAL. Although ve have already
given much on this subject,the pamphlet alluded
to contains all that is practically useful in rela-
tion to it, up to date, including soine quite
recent knowledge, and we think it will prove
acceptable and useful to our readers. It will be
completed in the two or three next issues of the
JOURNAL.

DR. Kocii at the Berlin Congress, relative to
the prevention of culosis, said that after a
long search for growth-hindering remedies lie
bas at last bit upon a substance which bas the
power of preventing the growth of tubercle
bacilli, not only in a test tub-, but in the body
of an animal. I can only say this much about
then, he continues, that guinea-pigs, which, as
is well known, are extraordinarily suscep'tible to
tuberculosis, if exposed to the influence of this
substance, cease to react to the inoculation of
tuberculous virus, and that in guinea-pigs suf-
fering fronî general tuberculosis even to a high
degree, the norbid process can be brought coni-
pletely to a standstill, withuut the body being
in any vay injuriously affected.

DR. Koci regards his discovery as only a
therapeutic agent, and not it appears as a sub-
stance to be inoculated with the view or hope
of ''conferring perfect ininunity against the dis-
ease," as the New York Medical Record reports
it. le only claims " the possibility of render-
ing pathogenic bacteria in the living body harni-
less without injury to the latter." This is a
very great deal, to be sure, and is of vast im-
portance. We are inclined to think this is all
that scientific investigation need or should aim
at. We believe in the principle of conplete
prophylaxis-prevention--the destruction of the
bacillus-the infection, outside the body when
possible. Dr. Koch's discovery will probably
aid greatly in making this possible.

HOWEVER IIARMLESS a foreign enemy may

be, we prefer that be remîain in bis own country
and not invade ours. So with the infections
of disease. We would prefer to keep thei out-
side our body and for this we must destroy
theni. The time will couie when even vac-
cination for snall-pox will not be necessary-
the infection will be virtually destroyed-the
disease stamped out.

RELATIVE to other diseases whích run a.
more rapid course Dr. Koch is not so hopeful.
He says " It is true, I look for relatively
smi1.:r therapeutical results in the case of dis-
e ises with a short incubation period and a rapid
course. In these diseases, as for example in
cholera, the chief reliance will always have t>
be placed on prophylaxis. I an thinking more
of diseases of less rapid course (like tuberculosis),
a.s these offer more points of attack to therapeu-
tic enterprise.

ON INFECTIONS of many other diseases Dr.
Koch's rernarks are interesting. Lamenting that
in many infectiotus diseases " bacteriology bas
left us completely in the lurch," he says : We
knov nothing as to the generating factors of in-
flucnza, whooping cough, yellow fever, cattle
plague, pleuro-pneumonia, and, it appears, scar-
let fever, niensles and small-pox and nany other
undoubtedly infectious diseases... I an inclined
to think that in the case of these diseases we have
to deal, not with bacteria, but with organized
generators of disease, which belong to quite
different groups of ni icro-organisms. This
opinion is all the more warranted by the fact
that peculiar parasites, which belong to the
lowest order of the animal kingdom-the prolo-
zoa hav, recently, as is known. been found in
the blood of many animals, as well as in the
blood of human beings suffering from malaria.

M. OL.IVIER bas recently reported cases of
contagious tuberculosis at Neuilly. A family of
seven occupied a bouse on Rue du Pont. In
two years, five.out of the seven were attacked with
tuberculosis ; two are dead and three seriously
ill. Inquiry showed that the bouse had fornerly
been occupied by a fainly suffering fron tuber-
culosis. In 1887 a child died in it from that
disease ; the first case, supposed to be the origin
of contamination. Dr. Ollivier concludes fron
this. and other cases, that it is dangerous to
inhabit a bouse which bas bieen previously in-
habited by tuberculous patients, unless it be
thoroughly disinfected.

THE British"Medical Journal reportsthe fol-
lowing : On February 19, while Dr. Gutzman
was holding an anutopsy in the case of a patient
who died of acute miliary tuberculosis, the
nail of his right middle finger was slightly raised
fron the matrix. A pricking sensation was
experienced at the tip of the finger, but no-
wound could be seen. The band was thoroughly
disenfected in a subliniate solution and alcohol,
and the incident forgotten. On March 2oth the-
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end of the finger hecamte painful. a smnall abscess
ieing fomui under the n.iil. hl'is was opened,

and the pus remouvel. whici on being examiied
by Ehriich's ieihod, vas found to contain
three tulrcle: btcilli. Tie cavity was cleanedl

lit anad di infeted with alcuihal Su far there
have been no general gymptoms.

IN a paper by Dr. Thomas More Madden, of
Dublin, for the recent meeting of the British
Medical Association, lie said : As I fornerly
pointed out, and the observation is now more
applicable than "ws the case ten years ago,
the acute forms of ttubearculosis conimon during
childhood resonuble. the infective diseases in
their origin fron a specific germ, whether gene-
rated in the body or introduced from without.
The latter is probably the case in the tuhercular
diseases prevalent amîong the children of the
poor, in whose dietary various forms of preserv-
cd foods now enter largely, as it stetis difficult
to conccive any certain gunarantee that the cows
iurnishing the supply may not, in somte cases,
suiffer from tuberculosis, this disease being very
prevalent and not naterially aflecting the
quantity<of milk.

TH N. Y. Medical Times says : The fact
that the bacillus of putrefaction is destructive to
other forns of nicrobes, is said to do away with
the generally accepted theory that infection
from the air and water of ceneteries is to be
creaded. According to the National Druggist,
Esnarch conc-ludes after thorough examination,
tiat no form of pathogenie microbe now known,
survives for any length of time in it ie dead body,
and the more active the putrefactiona, the shorter
the survival of the microbe.

As FtjRTiER LIGHT on sulphur disinfection,
referred to elsewhere, Dr. Baker, secretary
Michigan Board of Health. has written to the
health officer of Detroit a letter. called forth by
a rumor that the latter was about to dispense
with the use of burning sulphur in the disenfect-
ion of the rooms and appurtenances of persons
affec ed with diphtheria. It will be remember-
cd that the efficacy of such fumigation lias lately
been denied in case the sulphur fumes are not
mingled with the vapor of water. Dr. Baker
maintains that the few laboratory experiments
on which this contention is fotnded should not
be held to outweigh the experience of heailti
officers in the restriction of diphtheria. He
states, nioreover, that it is not necessary to use
water with the sulphur, bt that the essential
thing is to use enough sulphur-three potimds
ftar each thousand cutc feet of space, at least.

IN Boston the process of disinfection is to
close up the apartments to be disinfected, tightly,

and to burn four tounds of sulphur to each
I,ooo cub/c fed of space, evaporating water
witht the ieat of the burning sulphur, and keep-
ing the room closed for ten hours. In case of
smiall-pox this is all they ordinarii do ; but in
case of diphtheria, scarlet fever and typhoid
fever, where the sputa or some other of the
secretions may have becone fixed and dried
upun articles or surfaces in the room, and,
nioreover, vhere a stronger germicide is required
for the sporebearing germ vhich is likely to
become so fixed, they rub the walls, floors, and
other liard surfaces with a solution of bichloride
of meicury-I to 5oo -and Loil one hour articles
of clothing and bedding.

ON TH1E ETIOLOGY oF DIPHiTiERlA, Dr.
Thursfield read a paper at the recent Congress
of the Sanitary Institute of Great Britain, in
which lie showed that there had been a steady
increase 'in the mortality from this disease, due
apparently to its greatly increased prevalence in
large towv'ns. The deaith per million from diph-
theria had risen in London to 346, and in the
twenty-seven other largest towns to 162, while
in rural England, which fornierly suffered more
than the towns, it was 159.

DR. THuRSFIELD while admitting that the
majority of cases of dipltheria are to be traced
to direct infection, considers that in a cer-
tain proportion of the otbreaks the disease is
evolved under favourable circumstances from
sore throats of a catarrhal nature, and apart
from any influence of what were known as the
filth nuisances. Structural daampness of habi-
tation is the condition of all others most favour-
able to the incipience, the severity, and the
spread of diphtheria, and to the persistent
vitality of the germ of the disease. As to the
last point, he had repeatedly found, when there
was no evidence of importation, that there was
a history of a previons outbreak in the same
house, often with a long interval of years, and
he therefore hesitated tu put a limit to the time
beyon,1 which revivification of old germs should
be considered iniprobable.

ON TYPHOID fever, and its so called spontane-
ous origin, Dr. Thursfield, at the meeting last
month of the British Medical Association said
Although it is only on inferential evidence
that cases can be said to owe their origin to the
revivification of old germs, in mtany such cases
the evidence is overwhelming, whilst in others
such a source can only be suspected. I an
confident that this is a much more frequent
source of outbreaks of typhoid fever than is
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generally suspected, and that it is the true ex-
planation of niany of the so-called spontaneous
cases.

FOR EXAMPLE, a boy aged ii years, got
thoroughly wet through goir.g to school, and
was allowed to ruimain all day at school until
his clothes had dried on him. Eighteen days
after he sickened with typhoid fever. The
bouse was in every wvay unobjectionable from a
sanitary point of view, and here was a case
in which the popular explanation, so commonly
volunteered, that the fever came from catching
cold, would seem to be the only one admissible.
This family, hovever, had only lived in the
house four months. and three years previously
a case of typhoid fever had been imported into
the house. The cottage had been disinfected by
sulphur fumigation and lime-washing "as for as
applicable," but the vall paper in the bedroons
had not been stripped, and there or elsewhere
about the premises the infection had remained,
and had revived under favourable conditions of
season and subject.

THE Sanitary Inspector, the official organ of
the Maine State Board .of Health, says : Accord-
ing to the Canada lealth Journal the death-
rate iiong the members of the House of Coni-
nions of the Dominion has been for severa
years, at the rate of over twenty per I,ooo,
[three times higher than the mortality in adults
in public institutions,] "which fact should be an
influential lobbyist whenever the Canadian
Parliament is calied upon to consider practi-
cable and reasonable methods of leading their
people generally, themselves included, to live
natural healthy lives.

Jusr so. Dr. S.S. Burt (Med. Rec.) says that
phthisis pulmonalis is an infectious disease, only
the soil must be fertile or the bacteria will not
take root and grow ; that the inheritance of the
affiection is siniply the descent of the degraded
cells presenting the vulnerable points for a pos-
sible encounter with the vagrant germs. That all
specific treatment is futile, in view of our pre-
sent knowledge ; and though persistent de-
struction of the infectious matter is our best
means of prophylaxis, 'et to restore the vitality
of the lung tissue is a hmportant as to destroy
the tubercular bacilli.

THERE is a popular belief, says the British
Medical journal, that cut flowers and plants in
living or sleeping rooms are apt to be injurious,
owning to the continuous exhalation of carbonic
acid gas from them. A writer in Amateur
Garclening has recently shown that the air of a
closed greenhouse, where more than 6,ooo

plants were growing, exhibited only 4.03 parts
of carbonic acid per Io,ooo (very little more than
the normal amount) this being the average of
three experiments made early on three different
mornings after the greenhouse had been closed
for more than twelve hours. There was usually
a slightly larger quantity of C02 gas present in
the air by night than by day.

WHETHlFR cut flowers have a greater effect
in producing carbonic acid than living or pot
plants, the writer does not tell us, continues the
Journal, but it is reasonable to suppose that
some of the injurious influence attributed to
flowers exhaling heavy or sweet perfumes in
sleeping or sick rooms is really due to the con-
ceaiment hy these perfumes of the accumulated
offensive products of respiration or transpiration,
which leads those w ho are exposed to their in-
fluence, or the attendents on the sick, to belkve
that the atmosphere of such rooms is fresh and
wholesome, and ierefore, to neglect the usual
methods of ventilation.

CHICAGO leads in the appointnent of v'omen
as health inspectors,having appointed five intelli-
gent women, at a salary of $i,oooeach, the same
amount paid to men for the sanie work. The
duties of the women "are to inspect place:s
where women and children are at work, and if
unsanitary conditions are discovered, they are
empowered to order necessary changes. In
many places the conditions they found were
''sickening." Much good has already come
from their work.

DR. TucKER, analyst of the N. Y. State
Board of Health, finds the cream of tartar sold
in drug stores uniformly pure, while that sold
by the retail grocers was pure in only twenty-
six per cent. of the cases. Some of the samples
were entitely fictitious; acid phosphate of lime
being most common.

GuN-LANcINa we have always been
averse to. Dr. Forchheimer (Archiv. Ped.)
says of it : I. It is useless (a) as far as giving
relief to symptons ; (b) as far as facilitating or
hasteninr teething. 2. It is useful only as a
blood-letting, and ought not to be used as such.
3 It is harmful, (a) in producing local trouble ;
(b) in producing general disturbance on accounlt
of homorrhage ; (c) in having established a
nethod which is too general to do specific good
and too specific for universal use. 4. It is to
be used only as a surgical procedure to give
relief to surgical accidents.

Tis is the way they try to make the people
respect health regulations in France (Brit. Med.
Jr ) : Madame Romagne (a Spanish lady), her
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son and maid, who recently neglected to notify
their arrial in France frui Spain, accopding to
the decree of June 28th, 1890, wcre condcmned
to three days' imprisonnient, with a fine Of 5
francs. Senor Yorrono, for the saie offence,
was sentenced to three days' inprisonment, with
a fine of £C2.

IN a recent communication to the Acadenie
de Medecene, Paris, M. Laboulbene stated that
trichinU are easily detected in meat; the smallbst
section made in the direction of the fibres
reveals the presece of the cysticerci. The
muscles of the head and neak, and the inter-
costal muscl.s arc the nmost easily c.ained.

FJioM Munich Dr. Osier writes to the New
York medical Journ.l that withisi the past ten
3 ears Munich has gradually acquired a thorough
drainage system, and lie was shown a set of
charts in couarse of preparation for the Berlin
Congress, illustrating the remarkable reduciion
in the number of cases of typhoid fever In
crtain sections of the city, formierly much affect-
ed, the disease is now alnost unienown. The
cht*t showing the hospital experience during
this period follows the sanie falling curve.
Munich is now one of the healtiest of the conti-
nental cities, whercas it formerly had an except-
ionally high death-rate. particularly from zymo-
tic diseases.

Dr. A. L Loomis, one of the leading phy-
sicians of New York, says that, wlhen lie first
visited the Adirondack forests twenty-eight
years ago he was suffering fron what was re-
garded as a hopeless case of pulmonary disease.
After an eight nonths residence there lie re-
turned home perfectly restored. Since then he
bas constantly sent patients to this region, and
from this experience lie is prepared to niaintain
liat no other such health resort exists. For
this reason he is especially active in preserving
the forests for this purpose. He wants the
German forestry system practically applied to
to the Adirond:ick region. Let us have many
such preservations in Canada.

To riHE importance of light on health we
bave referred on another page. Most persons
would say that the outside light is two or three
time. as strong as that within our bouses. It is
now scientifically stated that persons strolling on
the seashore in sunny weather are in a light not
two or thrce tinies, but 1S,oo times stronger
than that in the ordinary shaded and curtained
roomus of a city bouse, and. that those walking
ailong the sunny side of a street are receiving
more than 5,ooo times as much liglht as they
vould ireceive indoors in the usually heavily

curtained rooni.

Ir is belie'ed (N. Y. Med. Times) that if a
scarlet fever patient be sponged with some
trong antiseptic solution from the beginning to

the end of the desquamation, spread of the con-
tagion will be prevented.

An epideiic of lead poisoning caused by
flour is reported. Analysis revealed the pre-
sence of threc milligrammes of lead to everv
kilogramme of flour. The miller confessed that
one of his workmen had stopped some holes in
his mîill w iîb niolten lcad. The writer of this
has seen lead in holes on the surface of turned
up miill-stonea-on the surface which grinds
the flour.

TiE 3ritih Medical Journal, with the enter-
prise worthy of the leading Medical Tournal of
the world, the organ of the British Medical
A.sci.tion, piubishes in its last issue portrits
of cight of the "leaders of German Medicine,"
at the Berlin Congress.

TiE Prince of Wales bas accepted the post
of president of the International Congress of
Hygiene, which will be held in London in 1891
to bc opened probably in August.

TiE National Women's Health Association
of America was organized in Philadelphia July
23, with Caroline Dodson, M D., as president;
Its object being to bring the laity and the
medical profession into closer relations.

The Russian govermnent bas enacted some
very stringent laws against the adulteration of
food and drink. Any person guilty of the act
will be liable to a fine Of $200, oi imprisonnient
for thrce months, for the first offence, double
this penalty for the second, deprivation of all
rights as a citizen for the third.

THE Massachusetts Board of Health bas
examined 76 samples of water 336 saniples of
ice from 58 localities. Clear ice from polluted
sources may contain but a very small proportion
of impurities, yet it is dangerous.

At the recent annual meeting of the British
Medical Associatton a resolution was passed
that the Bi:ls Conmmittee approach the Govern-
ment, with a view to obtain the abolition of
private, and the establishment of public,
slaughter-hous-s, with skilled inspection of
meat."

AT a meeting recently held under the presid-
ency of the Bisbhop of Marlborough, recently
it was resolved that a Clurch league should be
formed to move the nation to take up the ques-
tion of the dwellings of the poor.


